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Note and Comment.

The service papers in England have so far made litIle com-
ment on the recently issued order respecting the wearing of medals and
decorations. The Ai ili) and Nlarvj Gazette just to band, however, bas
ibis to say :"lThe arndmenîs to those clauses o)f the Queen's Regu-
lations wvhicb deal wvîîh decorations and miedals hase been issued none

too soon. The>' introduce uniformiit>' where great divergence of l)rac-
tice hias hkberîo been the rule. At thec mess-table ini particular, offhcers
have very generally appeared incap)able of arriving at an agyreemient
about a detail wbich, hiowever smiall in itself, is one whichi catches tbe
eye of any stranger coming anîongst tbern. Alîhough, bowever, this
want of an established service custonm lias been the immediate cause of
the intervention of the authorities, we mustinl justice remiember that it
is to the use of the arnbiguous lilirase Il na>' be worn," iii the old text
of the orders on the subjeci, thit w.e owe aIl sliorL(oinigs. Further,
we are by no means certain tînt tic present cdict againsi Il miiîatures"
with the sbell-jacket is a satisfactory, solution of a difficulty whicli need
neyer bave arisen. Ribbons Ilsuwu plain on " arzý certaiuly not orna-
mental. 'l'le plan can hardly be considered convenicut, cither ; for
experience teaches us that the necessaril>' frequciit rencwing is good for
no one but the tailors. Anotlher point. 'l'lie so-calo2d regulation
miniatures are unfitted for ordinar>' evening-drcss. 'l'lie sinaller size, as
general>' worn on the continent, is quite large enough, and it will, we
suspect, soon corne to bc usual withi us altso."

'l'le Vo/un fteer Service Gazet/e Iast to band devotes a flattering
editorial note to the lecture on Infainti-) LEire 'Lactics recentl>' delivered
at tbe Canadian Milîtar>' Institute, Tloronto, by MNajor Mayne, R. E., of
tbe Royal Militar>' College. Major Miayne is recognizcd as one of the
best authorities on ibis sUl)ject.

Concerning the question of tbe use of the pistol at l31sley tiext
year, a correspondent thus writes to tlie Vo/uen/eer .S'erî'ic Gaze//e: I
think the use of the pistol Nvould takc %vell ait fisie>', and be highly
remunerative tu tbe N. R. A. \Vhy net adopt the saine rules as in
America for pistol and revolver comipetitions ? Thelî required ' pull off'

(4 ibs.) at Bisle>' is 10 heavy for really good work. Iii Aincrca 3 ll)s.
is the minimum ; and if wve bave contcsts at filt)y yards, a licavy pull is
fatal to fine sbooting, aud by the N. R. A. enforcing a 4 lb. pull, the
weaker, or rather nervous competitors, are very scriously biandicapped.
1 wish the N. R. A. would sanction single pîstols at next year's meeting

-it would be pleasant recreation for bundreds, and at a reasonable
cost. They are an immense success in Amierica and France-and why
should England wait Y' 'l'le correspondent further remarks on the fine
shooting powers of Colt's revolvers, stating that hie lias one that will
strike a penny nineteen times out of twenty, at nearly twenty yards,
off-hand. ___

Belleville shows an examiple of activity in iiilitary matters which
rnight well be emiulated in some of the other and larger cities. WVith-
out any sl)ecial advantages, and with nmany drawbacks to contend
against, the officers of the Fifteentbi Battalion have raised their corps to
a high standard of excellence, and a well directed effort is made to keep
up the interest in aIl ranks. A sy'nopsis of a lecture on Discipline
recently delivered by the comnianding oficer appears in this issue; and
a perusal of it w'ill lead to the éonvictîon tbat Col. Lazier's sentiments
are those best calculated to ensure success in dealinig with his corps.

'l'le Gatling gun bias recently been fitted with an electric motor
which lias proved an unqualified success. It lias been necessary, here-
tofore, in operating these guns, to have the services of two nmen, the
gunner, whose duty il is to train tbe gun and drop the. shot where they
will do the miost execution, and also a man to operate the crank wbich
sets in miotion tlie mnechanismn which causes the balîs 10 bail down
ul)of the enemiy. 'l'lie adaptation of the Cirockei--W'heeler miotor not
ouiy does away with the -,ervices of the latter, but enables the gunner to
train and operate the gün at %vill by touchi1ng an electric button. So

completely is the Gatling under control of the gunner, tînat lie is enabled
to fire either a single shot, or to pour thenm out at Uhc rate of 1,200 per

minute. 'l'le motor is attached to the breechl of tbe guli, and nioves

witb in every direction. I sr)arranged tînt tiabcdsonte
from the gun mnechanismi instantly ; by mecans of a specially defined
clutch, should tbe miotor he damiagcd 1», shot or otherwise, when the
crank referred to nay be used. It is cxlpccîed that a gunner Nv'ill be
able to do more execution when flot (liscoflcerted by the nman aI the
crauk, as the powver is applied more steadily, and because of the absence
of wobbling, wbichi i unavoidable whien the crank is ol)crated b>' a man.

A novel expedient lias been adopted by Sir Frederick Roberts to
improve the shooting of the meîn under bis commai.nd in India. For
ever>' bullseye mande by a soldier in bils regulation îwactice aI the
butts an anna is given froni thec public flids, the ainount bcing payable
at the close of the firing. 'l'he innovation is ver>' lopular wit.li Tommiy
Atkins, to whonm a few stra>' annas are not au unimportant cousideration,
but it is doubtful if much l)ractical goud is tu be accomî>lished by a
systecm of rewards sucli as thîs whereby a chance Il bullseye ' would earn
more for one careless soldier than a whiole series of careful>' fired

inners " would bring iu to bis really more skilful comirade.

It is denied at the W'ar Office that there is au>' intvntion of %vith-
drawing tlîe mîagaz'ine ritie. L ooking at the inatter froi a purcly trade

p)oint of view, sucli a stel> would bc icît severc>' iii Birniiugliani, wher,
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the manufacture of a new service gun îneans steady emiployment, directly
or indirectly, for some 2,000 or 3,000 peop)le over a l)eriod of perhaps
five or six years. " Already," Iron says, " about a thousand persons are1
engaged on the magazine rifle at the Birmingham Smiall-Armns Factory
and at the Government establishments in the same locality; wbile per-
haps as many more are connected with the l)reparation of the barrels,
materials, macbinery, and ammnunition. A considera bic number of
operatives also are employed in the manufacture of this gun at the Gov-
ernment factory at Enfield and at the w'orks of the London Small-A! rms
Company. At the factory of the Birmingham Sniall-Arns Company
alone, 500 finisbed magazine rifles a week are- being turned out, and
the number will probably soon be increased to i,ooo. lrobahly twice
as i-any more are being produced at the (iovernmnent factories at
Enfield and Sparkbrook, and if to this is added the output of the
London Smral[-Arnis Factory, the combincd production means about
2,000 rifles a week, which would rel)resent an exI)cndituire of sonie

-fJ45,0oo or i5o,ooo a month. Moreover, in somne of these cases con-
tracts have been eintered into extendimg over several ycars. Under the
foregoing circumstances, the manufacturers hold it to be satisfactory that
up to the present they have received no official confirmiation of the
rumours."

The Armny and Navy, Gazetle quotes approvingly, as an argument

which shouid strengthen the loyalty of the Colonies to the Mother-
country, that recently p)ut forwvard by MNajor (G. S. Clarke, RE., in the
United Service Magazine, in a reply to Dr. Bakewell's recunt - lDialogue '
in the Zineeenth Centuéry: " Major Clarke rightly says that the rising
generation in Australia knows little of the lihr-onty er history,
or bier place among the nations, and niany Colonists vaguely dreanm, as
apparently Dr. Bakewell does, that thieir safety and self-inte, est lie in in-
dependence of bier. Vet, though the trade of England with bher Aus-
tralian Colonies forns a smail portion of the vast total of hier commerce,
it is the very lif-blood of those Colonies. So long as they are part of
the Empire, the whole strength of the Navy, actual or potential, wilI be
put forth to shield their trade and guard their lines of communication.
Tbose lines, as Major Clarke acutely adds, are the only lines on whicb
they can be effectively assailed ; but, if our enemy) should find a distant
enterprise practicable, then our squaidrons will pursue, as Nelson pursued
Villeneuve to the West Indies. It is a dangerous fa llacy to hold that the
safety of the Colonies necessarily cails for strong British squadrons 10

patrol their coasts. Rather it is an the Chiainnel Squadron, the Cape
Squadron, the China Squadron, and even the Indiani Squadron, that the
security of the Australian coasts, territory, and trade dep)end.,."

We gladiy insert " Nap's " exllanatory letter, but must protest
against bis suspicion that w~e put a construction it %vould not bear upon
bis former one. " Nap " asked for the H. (). Staff " an officer who
knows flot oniy the wants but tbe sbortcomings of the Miltia" and
from this the ilinformed would be led to believe Ilhat thce Stafli were
now without an oficer possessirmg sucb knowledgc. 0f course " Nap)"
did not intend a slight to anyone, but we tliink if lie were writing his
letter over again hie would express bimisclf in différent words.

The experiment about to be tried, with the api)roval of tiie Coin-
niander-in-Chief, of arîning cavalry regintts partly witli the lance and
partly with the sword is exciting niuch intcrest. It is prol>ose(I that the
front rank of each troop shahl carry lance and carbine, on]), the rear rank
bearing sword and carbine as heretofore. Should the initial trial, which
is to be made by the 5tb I)ragoon Guards at Aldershoî, with the aid of
lance instructors supplied by the 1 21h l,ancers, hi' successful, it is
believed an experiment on a înuch larger scale %vill be made. 'l'lie
German cavalry are, it is said, about to be turned int lancers, and the
Austrian Emperor, it is supposcd, would like to follow suit, but besitates
to re-establish the lance after baving discarded it but some six years ago.

Correspondence.

(This paper does flot necessarly share the views expressed in correspondence published in itscolumns, the use of which is I reely granted to writers on topics of interest to the Militia.1

THE EXTRA AIDE FOR THE G. 0. C.

EDITOR MILITIA GAZETTE.-As rmy nomi deplztme is perhaps known
to rnany, I must ask you to insert this letter in answer to your comments
on mine, concerning an extra A.DC., in your Iast issue.

It appears to me that you have gone out of your way to suggest
that I intended a slight on the Adjutant (3eneral, for whom I, in com-
mon with the whole force, have the most sincere respect.

The extra officer proposed would be naturally junior to ail the H.
Q. Staff, and my letter expressly states that the morce he knew the more
assistance lie would be to the H. Q. Staff. Vet your remnarks alnost
make it appear as if I1 vas ainming at superseding the chief and most
useful officer any military organization can have.

I must confess that I amn somiewhiat hurt at the tone of your com-
ment, and beg that you will kindly insert this, and thereby free mne from
the entirely undeserved imputation of hiavîng forgotten how much we
have owed and stili owe to the Adjutant General. Vours obediently,

THE MINIATURE MEDAL REGULATIONS.

EDITOR MILITIA GAZETE,-I have read the letter of Snap-Cap on
the regulations respecting miniature niedals. He talks about it being a
"tnew fad " of 5ir R. Buller, and the old regulations being found good.
Allow me to point out that this is not a new order, but sinply the
old state of things enforced. Miniature niedals were neyer regulation ini
uni form.

I am not by any means an admirer of Sir Redver Buller, atter
the 'vindictive way hie treated me personally, ail because the "'Duke"
sat on hirn in rny presence, but "'give the devi bis due."

Vours, etc., C. GREVILLE HARSTON.
Toronto, i 2th November, 1890.

Artillery Rapid Firing.

(Fron) the I.on1don inies. >
Some important experiments were carried out last week at the

artillery range of Sir W. G. Armstrong, Mitchell & Co. The principal
object of trial was a 6-inch (quick-firing gun Of 40 calibres of length on a
niounting of new design, specially arranged to be suitable for either the
upper decks or the betwveen deck batteries of our ne'%' cruisers. Another
feature of this trial was the use of cordite, the new srnokeless gunpowder,
which has been the subject of extensive trial during the last twelve
mionths and seemis likely to miake a complete revolution in artillery war-
fare.. The proof ot' this gun was carried out by the Woolwich authori-
ties at Sillotb, when the remnarkable velocity of 2.609 f. s. wvas obtained
with a charge of cordite powder.

'l'hie programme began by firing five rounds with a charge of E X E
powder and service projectile for ral)idity. The total time of firing
these five rounds was 61 seconds. 'l'lie same exl)eriment wvas then car-
ried out with a charge of cordite, but after thiree rounds the firing was
stopped for a fewv minutes to remove a burr in the tbreads of the breecb
action, caused by sand getting into the gun. 'ie first three rounds of
this series were fired ifl 24 seconds, and thic second two in 15 seconds.
Five rounds were then fired with E À E powder (non-smioketess) and
service projectile at a target whicli consisted of' two casks lasbed to-
gether, with a flag above theim, at 900 yards range. There being no
wind, the sîroke hung a great deal, and the firing wvas therefore directed
by an observer who stood clear of the srnoke. 'l'hie five rounds were
fired in 61 seconds, the target being struck twice, the other three shots
just missing.

'lo show the advantages of cordite over the E X E powder, five
rounds wcre then fired with the former at the saine target, the flag and
staff of which still remaincd upright, as, the tide being low, the target
rcsted on sand. It wvas found (mite feasible to fire with the utmost rap-
idity, and yet, on account of the sniokeless quality of thec poivder, to
aim each shot deliberately. 'l'lie result wasthiat out of five shots the
target ;vas actually struck four tinies (whichi comnpletely destioyed the
casks and perforatcd (che flag several times), and the last shot was only
fvc yards short ; and these five rouinds with the above remarkable
accuracy, were got off ini the surprisingly short timie of 55 seconds.
Five rounds with E X E were now ti;cd, changing froni one target to
another, tbree targets being plaeed at ranges 900, 1,400 and i,8oo
yards, and spread out so that the gun ihad to be traversed through a
considerable arc of training in going froin one to the other. The results
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were as follows : i, 900 yards, hit target ; 2, 900 yards, bit target ; 3,
1,400 yards, fifty yards over ; 4, 1,400 yards, hit target; 5, 1,8oo yards
hit target, cutting flagstaff.

The total time of these five rounds was 3 minutes and 43 seconds,
but a few seconds delay was occasioned by the cal) of a cartridge case,
which was only temporarily secured for these experiments, falling off in
the gun during loading, which necessitated reloading. Five rounds of
cordite, under similar -conditions to the last series, were now fired at the
900 and 1,400 yards target, the i,8oo yards one being no longer visible.
The resuits were as follows : , 900 yards, bit target ; 2, 900 yards, bit
target, cutting flagstaff ; 3, 1,400 yards, ten yards over ; 4Y 1,40 yards,
five yards over ; 5, 1,400 yards, twenty yards over. The total time for
these five rounds wvas i minute, 37 seconds.

The gun was then fired with 5', 100', 12', 150 and 2o' elevation.
wiîh charges of E X E and cordite, to test the miounting, and, except for
a little difficulty in running out when at 200 elevation, everything went
perfectly.___________

The Future of the Cavalry.

(Army and Navy G;azette.)

It is a curious thing, and one which must strike every impartial
observer, even of the ordinary fieId-day, that, in spite of the assertion so
boldly made by ail drill and text books, the infintryman bas nothing to
fear troin even severai borsemen ; no sooner do the cavalry make their
appearance than the solid, unshaken infantry of the drill-ground boit,
like rabbits to their burrows, int railying squares. And the samie
phenomena may also be witnessed in the fields of literature. No
sooner does any one venture to say a goodword for the mounted service
than the infantry fairly bristie with goose-quilis in 4heir own
defence. l'le latest champion of the foot-soldier is Captain Altham, of
the Royal Scots, who is serîousiy concerned lest the spirit of our infantry
may be weakened by tbe doctrines of the revivalists, *l'be writer's fear
is quite uncalled for. It is surely not proposed by any party that British
cavalry should ride over British infantry. Ail that has beeîî attempted
in England is to question the teacbings of infantry umpires, and to show
that British cavalry, properly handled, may stili play a very important
part on the modern battie-field. And tbis is -.11 ibat bas been asserted
for the mounted armi on the Continent. Eacb nation thiniks only of
the part its own cavalry iiiighit be able 10 jplay against its enernies'
i-ifantry. Such a controversy oughî flot to be used as a ineans for the
creation of arrny jealousies, and sucb jealousies ought to be deprecated.
Captain Althami's paper in the current nuinber of the United Service
MAagazine is interesting reading, anid would be instructive if it were flot
based on several failacies, one of which is tbat Napoleon's nîounted
men were good cavalry, wbicbi thcy ccrtainiy were not. Captain Althani
must know that cavalry do not charge infantry at the trot. Another
failacy is that the Irussianl officiai is a species of new revelation. 'tle
interpretation, too, put on the views of the author of "'l'he Cavalry
Division on tbe lBatle-fîeld " is by no neans accurate. l'he writem of
that pamphlet wvas himiself an infantrymian, and wvas actuaU.y charged over
by the ist (-&amd Dragoons as lie lay wounded on the ground at Mars-
la-Tour. He neyer claimied for that particular charge decisive resuits.
What hie did say was that, liad the French cavalry been ablc to charge
the débris of the 3oth Brigade, flot a man of themi could have escaped.
Ail students of the art of %var must agrec with Captain Altham that
good infantry have notbing to lcar foni cavalry, altbough the cavalry
revivalists maintain that the condition of disniounted mien varies in the
course of an action, and that what inay, have been excellent infantry,
say, at 9 a.ni., nmay prove to be very inferior indced at, sa>', 3 in the
afternoon. The picture the writcr draws of the fire which awaits the
charging cavalry is very graphic and truc ; but lie forgets that the samie
ordeat lies before every single intantry unit that is destined 10 reach the
fighting-line. Herein he shows that lie bas comipletely iiisscd thc point
on which the cavalry revivaiists base thicir case. rheir contention is,
briefly, that the numibcr of blits on a given target will vary directly witil
the area of the target and the timie of cxpostirc. 'l'lic area of the
cavalry target may be taken as double that of thc infantry one ; but it
takes them only thrce minutes to cover the ,500 yards imiit lie assumnes,
and it would take the infantry at least fifteen minutes to cover
the sanie distance. 'l'le bits, tbcrefore-assumîng ail other conditions
equal-should be as one to five ini favour of the cavairy. But ail other
conditions are not equal. On the contrary, several are altogether
on the side of the cavairy. 'lie chief ploint in their favour is thieir rela-
tive freshness. Every body of infantry within 2,000 yards of the fight-
ing-iine bas been stcadiiy, losing both men and nerves during the wvhoie
duration of the struggle. Except in vcry rire circunistances, there can
be no such thing as anl unshaken rcserve of infantmy on the batie-field.
Only the cavalry, thanks to their mobility, can be kept so far to the rear
as t0 be out of actual danger. 'l'ie infantry are dropping with physical

fatigue: the cavalry, however tired their borses may be, escape them-
selves from the depressing cffect of absolute weariness, and in the few
moments of tlie excitenient of tbe charge are mientally stimulated and
not depressed hy their forward motion. Finally, they cover the ground
s0 rap)idly that it is alnîost inîiposiible for eitiier.infan!ry or artillery to
keep their siglits adjusted 10 the proper range 10 check their advance
once tbey arc well ini motion. These are facts vich tell îremeîgously
in favour ot the trooper, and flic (iermans lay great stress upon whemn in
their estimate of the pro's and con's. Tlhanks to our coniparaîively long
service, it '«ilI bc entireiy our own tault if our infantry do not give as good
an accounit of themiselves on the battle-flelds of the future as they did in
the j)ast. Alil must lie îhankfu7(l that British cavalry will neyer be called
oni t0 ride agair1st tbeni But '«e as *a nation, borse-lovers as we have.
ever been, ouglit ho decline absoluitely 10 accept the verdict of those
wbo maintain that the short-service infantry of any other nation ini
Europe ivili face unnmoved the rush whic'h such squadrons as ours oughi
to ride home witb. Tliose '«ho seek 10 depreciate the possible utility
of our troopers are doing bad service not only to the army a,ý a whole,
but to their own amni ; for l)roI)erly handled and'understood, thanks to
tbe long-range weapons of the present day, cavalry have become what
formerly the bayonct was-viz., the last tbreat of the cold steel which
turns tbe scale. And, just as with the bayonet, no one ever proposed
to use tbe latter wvthout prev'iously having obtained the moral superiority
by fire. So with cavalry :the), %vould only be brought mbt play when
tbey could bce cmpioyed '«itb advantage. Tlhose '«ho say that their
days are titibercd»shiow-at once that tbey have faiied entirely t0 keep
pace '«itb the discussions îvbich bave being going on for some time past
in Germiany, and which have had the effect of niaking converts of fully
nine-tenths of the thinking soldiers of the (;ernian army.

The U. S. Systern of Rifle Firing.

(N. V. Army aid Nayjournal.)

It is one of tfli ackney'ed ilienes of '«riters on military subjects to
say " tuat il takes a toi of lead (in the shape of bullets) t0 kilI a single
mani.hIt lias been generaily supp)osed, howvever, that the great improve-
mient '«hidi lias 1>een attaîned ini shooting would nmuch educe ibis
average, particularly ini the UJnited States arnîiy, where more came is ex-
pended upon teaching the mei the l)rincills of rifle 1practice, and

'«bre heyare ailowcd( more animunition thail in any otner army. I
addition 10 îlîis, the odnary life of the United States regular in niost of
our western )05(5 is duil, and the detachmcents are s0 smail as-10 practi-
cally debar anything but the simplesti iiiilitary iastruction, lcaving com-
petition ini slooting almiost the only thing tbey can tur to 'vith interesi.
Consequently our ariy lias prided itseif uipon iii accurate shooting, par-
ticularly in skîrnîiisinig. Yet the occurrence at the Cheyenne Agency
comnîicated lu the A41rq, a.d fnyJur;ia/ of Sepitenîber 2 7th, by a
special correspondent (.tppa.retitly an armiy oficer) would seem 10o show
thiat in practical field workl) ut littie better resuit caîî be expected t0 be
obtained froin our trops froni a given exjienditure of annunition than
under the ancient reginie.

It app)ears that two youing Cheyennes liaving been outlawed for
nîurdering a '«hite manî, and knowing tlîat their capture 'vas inevitable,
notified the troops guar(hiig the agency that they w"ould attack them at

agiven finie, passingu i) ibrougli a certain valley. At theuie desig-
nated they applcircd on a icighbournig bill and 1)oceeded to attire
themnsclves in the full regalia of Indian war. A troop of the ist Cavalry
'«as dismnountcd an(ldîd(-oyed to mcclt them), and another 'vas sent oui
on flic ln-alwn 30 l'lei tofie trmP luis %vouid give 6o mien, al
arined '«ith SIprin,ýI.id breechloading carbines, a very accurate 'veapon.
'l'lie twvo I,îdiaîîs 'ere forced from tflechîill and cliarged on the other
two trool)s, oniC of them bcing on horschack tlie other on foot (his horse
lbaving been killed) uinder a hîcavy ire froni thîcir opponients. According
to ail theories tiey ougbit tb have been riddied '«ith bullets before they
had gone a hidrc<l yards, ye the nîouinted one actually rode througb
Pitchcr's troop, killinthi-cre horses [)(fore lie wvas killed, bcing then hit
witî seven builiets 'Hime otlier, " '«bile bis clotiîing wvas cul and binîseif
wounded lw the lire," '«as flot so hutrt but tuat lie wvas enabled t0 retire
to a cul in tic vallcy troin which lie conductcd a spirited fight until lie
was kiiied.

TIhiîs is a iialter wvhîcli deserves serious consideration fromi the
officcrs chîargcd '«iîl the instruction iniisniall arnms practice. To the
ordiîiary ,inid il showvs that someing mu- iist bc wrong -vith thc system
of instruction pursuied.hIt lias heemi (uestioiiCd by nîany higil authori-
tics %viiiet heU idea is not erroneous dial a soldier in the exciteinent
of action '«ilIl>be able to control liiiuîself sufficiently t10 anil)ulate the
sigbts of lus ride so as to insuire acrCUrate firîng as he is tauglit to do in
Our Prescrit s\steiliof ;imshit that if lie sets themi in the lirst in-
stance at a îg levai ion to l'ime at a <istant ohject, lie '«ill bc very un-
likely under thîe c\( itceint of action lu iower theii, as bis cneiny
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approaches, and that consequently bis bullets wiIl pass over him. This
wvas exemplified in the British in their defeats in South Africa, where the 1
large majority of rifles picked Up after the battles were found to be
sighted for 400 yards range, and therefore useless ini firing at the enemy
when they had crept uj>, as they did, ta ihin 50 yards, the resuit being
the demoralization of the British. Thus at Majuba Hill 6oo British
regulars were routed by* a force Of 450 Boers with a Ioss of 92 killed,
132 WO aded, and 59 prisoners, with a Boer loss of one killed and five
wounidea' It is contendcd that this would he largely avoided if the
soldier was tatighîta set bis siglit for ail distances under 5oo yards at
point blank range, and to obtain the dlesircd elevation by aimlingy over
the object he desires to hit andi to lower bis aimi as it approaches, as aI
the worst he w'ould shoot lov and get a ricochet shot

The journal of Oct. 17, 1885, editorially called attention to the
statements of Lieut. C. B. MNayne, R. E., in his work on Infantry Fire
Tactics, that il as a mistake ta adjust military rifles so that a fine sighit
is required ta be taken, on the ground that a soldier in action will
always take a full sight, that the Gernian system of a full sight is much
the best, and that men should be taughit ta airu at the feet of their
enemy.

It would sceem from this affair at the Cheyenne Agency that bath
hese views are likely ta bc correct. It cerîaînly shows the necessity of

careful training in " fire discipline," hy which the elevation to be used
wilI be designated by the aficers, and the usefulness of individual un-
controlled fire.

Discipline.

(B'elleville I ntelligeiicer, 8th Novcinber.)

A very interesting and instructive lecture was delivcred last night
in. the Sergeants' ïMess Roomis ta the noîi-commnissioned officers of
our City Battalion, by Col. Lazier. A fairly representative numlber of
the Ilnon-conms ' were in attendance, and froîn the interest evinced by
those present these lectures ivill evidentlv be very popular. The lec-
ture was on Il1Discipline," and wvas full of good wholesaîne advice to
young men, both in a civil and mnilitary sense.

To make an efficient and %vell (liscîllined soldier, said the lecturer,
ail orders should be impilliciti>' obcyed, not only ta the letter but in the
spirit. There are few of us situatcd sa independently in this world that
we have no arders 10 obey or duties impiiosed tUpan us by some one else
ta carry out ; and upon the readiness and )ramiptittlde with which we
carry out what is our duty 10 do, depends ta a large extent our success
in life. The Giovernior-(iener.al of this great D)ominion, the Judge upon
the Bench, the clerk, the artisan and the labourer have ail their re-
spective duties ta perforni, and their success deperîds upon the fidelity
with which they perforni those dUties and in their readiness and alacriîy
ta obey the orders of thcse in authority over themi. An important
element is tbe cheerfulness witb which such duties are performied and
the courtesy and civîlity exhibiîed in thecir performance. T1his elemient
is mosî essential ta any youiig mar' success in life, and there is no
place, occupation or amusement where these (,an be better learned than
by a terni of service in tthe volunteer force of this great Dominion. The
volunteer not only learns those habits which are ta be of niuch benefit
ta hini in figbting the hatle of life, but hit nprovcý himi physically, sets
hira up, gives hini a carniage a nd beariiig lie can acquire i non other
way. Il What is worth doing at ail is worth doiiig wl Too niany,
ini altnost everything they do, perforni their duties in a perfunctory
manner, sort of machine like. No one wvll succcd like the mani who
discharges hi3 duties nal on]), ta the letter but also in the spirit, who in-
fuses iuta bis work an individualitv and shows iit bis every action a desire
ta perform ilta the best of bis ability, drawing attention to bimself as
capable of better tbingbs, and should the apportunity occur, he is lire-
pared ta fil the advanced position with credit ta himself. One stepping
stone ta another tili the goal of his ambition is reached. Anything you
have ta do, whether in the way of business or pleasuire, do it with ail
your mighî, and strive ta he first in everything.

Trhe abject of the voluinteer force is a double (ne-ane ta assist the
civil authorities whcn necessary ini nîaintaîning and putting down in-
ternat dissensions whcen îhey are likcly to interfère Nvith the peace of the
comrnunity at large; the other to assist in the (ICfecfl of <'ur country,
aur homes and aur firesides agaiiist any otitside or attacking foes. TIhe
welfare of aur courntry thtis dep'ends uipoii the eticiency with which w
discharge our duties as citizen soldiers. 'l'lie best disciplined soldier is
he who most iniplicitly 0l)eys ail <r<ers of his suî)erior ofificers. Notbing
bas sa much tended 10 estal)lish the inii iilitV of the British soldier
and make his namie a terror to lis CflCiiics as buls imî)licit obedience to
orders. 'l'lie mnost brifliant samîile p)ossib)le in the record of the world's
hisîory of this Ifact is the ever meinorable charge of the gloriouisIl Six
Hundred " at lBalaclava. ý\'h(o can read or even think, without feeling
the blood course more quickly througb bhis veins, of that band of gallani

soldiers riding ta certain death i obedience ta orders, although they
knew

-' Sonie one had bhuiidered
-'I hein; not to rcason why

" Theirs but to do and (lie."

An efficient soidier is obedient ta orders, respecîful ta bis superioir
officers, attentive ta bis drill, silent when in the ranks, dlean and tidy in
apj)earance, wit arms and accoutrements i good order.

Th'e succcss of any regiment of the volunteer force depends largely
tupan the nor-commnissioned officers. 'Ihey are the î:art of the organiza-
tiait that is in imuniiediate touch witb the men; and the success and
efficieîîcy of any company depends maie upon the exertions of the
Cinon-cais " than upon the oificers themselves. For aur own credit
and for th(. repulation of aur city, let no exertion be spared 10 inake aur
Regiment as our motta designates us ta be, "ATui. secunduts," Second
ta none.

Offences by our Regulars.

('The Empire, i2th Nôveniber.)

The maintenance of the discipline pfithe permanent corps is an ad-
ditiorn ta the duties of the officer comimanding the militia, and like every
other interest i the country, is growing in magnitude. The force
although smali in numbiler,.requires as much work i connection wiîh its
discipline as a large anc wauld, and supplies examiples of alniost ail the
infractions of ilitary law, whichi are tried by court martial. The force
is under imperiai military law~ for discipline, and as the Army Act pre
scribes severe punishînient for infractions of ils provisions, the life of the
officer coninianding at lhe.tdqîiarters is nat in ail respects a pleasant ane.
In the dischwge of bis duty, hie orders ail district court martiais for the
trial of offenders, investigates the proceedings, and confirms, mitigates,
etc., ail sentences of these courts. In cvery case of conviction the pun-
isliment is by inmprisonnmdnt during l)eriods lasting from two months ta
two years. 'l'le officer cornmanding, or the adjutant-gencral, aI head-
quarters, have therefore ta perforni wbat appears ta be judicial duties of
an aneraus and sonietimes of an unpleasant nature. Instances of deser-
tian are not unicommnon. '[bey are frequent enough under ordinary
circumnistances, but when the demand for labour is beyond the ordinary
requiremients the pay of meniiiîcreases and de.sertions are mare numer-
ans, naîwithstanding that a ny mait may buy bis discharge for $2 a montb
Df the unexpired piortion of bis engagement. It is difficult la determnine
the reasons for dcsertian after enlistnment, more l)artîculariy as the penal-
ties are severe if the mani is arrested and îried. For instance, a soidier
forfeits the whole of bis frior service on conviction by court martial of
desertion or fr-audulent enlistnmenî, or, uipon bhis trial being dispensed
with, on confession of either anc of these offences ; and he is hiable ta
serve for the terni of bis original enlistmient, renewed from the date of
conviction or of the order dispetising witb bis trial. When cosivicted by
a court martial a soîlier ini the Canadian permanent farce forfeits bis
pay for the (Lays lie as absent befare conviction. Il tbe punishînent is
by imprisanmient, then also for the day, he is under sentence of a civil
court, or court-miartial, or by bis camnandîng officî-r. He aiso forfeits
lus pay for every day be is in baspital on accaunt of sickness caused by
an offence, under thc Imperiai Army Act, 1881, committed by him.
One would suppose05 that a man would nat desert or commit a military
offenice, rendering hiniself liable ta such punisliment, but miany do desert
and sanie whio do s0 and go ho tlhe United States cannaI return ta Can-
ada without rertdering themnselvcs lhable ta be arrested, tried and
punished. Many remain there under disability fearing ha return and
undeigd W.nishnment. There are, however, saile whose love of country
is so qgreat that they retturn ta Canada, give thernselves up, and confess
desertion in order that they may be puîîished, and be re-invested with

1 the riglits and duties of citizenship, and the privilege of residing in the
country. Some nien who cnlist do so under faise naines, and cases have
occurred whîcrc nen w"ho have desertcd from anc corps go ta another
and enlist under another nîaine different froin the irst, but these cases
are excep)tions.
>I'The foregoiiîîg remarks are the outconîe of a conversation which

JY' in/ire liad recently %vith Col. Powell, adjutant-general. Tbe
2veteran officer had just been attaciîing lus signature in confirmiation of a
csentence of six niontlhs' itiprisonnient wiîlî bard labour, passed on a pri-
svate ini the perîîîatient corps for stealing, and the question as ta howv the
gnmans terni of service would be affected by bis irnprisoniment led to the

r foregoing interesting expaiataton.

I Proîaly no Modern uilidrint- ha's oltaincd wînlcr n(t(ritety, withiu a givt-n tfrme,
ihan tht- realIy woudt'rfi SLO('UN1'S O ( U'(I-NIZItI) ENiUlsioN (if PURE

rcol) LlVi-1, OIT, To suflt-rtrs front l111g troulIes wc say : take no other. As ail
t druggists st-Il it, ht is casily obtained.
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Regimental and Other News.

A Belleville correspondent writes: "WýVth the stimulus and
advantage of this year's matches, it is likely that the Belleville men will
be fully rcpresented in the League and at the Ontario and Dominion
miaiches next year. "

A false report of the death of l'te. Thoôs. Mejanet, of the 43rd
Bat talion, ivas in circulation in Ottawa on Sunday last, and was published
in one of the Ottawa papers as wcll as iii those of Montreal, Toronto and
elsewhere. It was with much relief that bis frîends heard the contradic-
tion, for Pte. Mcjanet is onc of thee most popular members of the local
mnilitia. Ben a prominent shooting mani lie will have acquaintances in
ail parts of the Dominion, who will be glad to read the contradiction of
the report. Pte. Mjanet is, ho'vever, dangerously iii, of a very severe
combination of lmeumionia and typhoid ; hope of his recovery was
almnost given up on Saturday last, but his condition bas since improved
considerably.

Toronto.
'lhle Q. O. R. Sergeants' Mess is being painted and papered

throughout, whichi promises to conîpletely transforni the old quarters.
Everything will be in readiness for the next smoking concert, which hias
been fixed for the 26th inst. On account of the increasing audience
each mnonth, it bas beeii found necessary to issue tickets to the Sergeants
for thecir friends.

But for the Bugle Band coming to our assistance, this last week
would have been cxtreniely CiLil, none of us hiaving as* yet settled down
to civilian life. I1"'as onie of the fortunate ones to receive an invitation
to be present on the occasion of the presentation of prizes and the
openmng of their new roonis, south-wcst corner of Colborne and Church
Streets,' which took place last Saturday evening, and as I had in .past
years partaken of the hospitality of this crack corps prospects of a very
pleasant evening caille to miy mind. 'l'lie roomis were tastefully deco-
rated, drums, bugles and swords forming the main 1features. The
main roomi or practice room blas seating capacity for about 300 persotis.
T1his is provideO with a very cosy littie anteroomr. On the other side of
the hall the boys have a hiandsoiiiely arranged parlour, while upstairs two
large roomis are to be used, one as a refreshr-nent room and the other
either as a card or billiard room. Ainong the many prescrnt I noticed
Lt.-Col. Miller, Major 1)cbmncrc, Capts. Macdonald, Mason, Heakes
and Bennett ; Lieuts. Lec and Knifton ; Sergt.-Major McKell ; Staff-
Sergts. Macdonald, Burns, Il-arp), \alker ; Col. -Sergts. Cooper, Domelle,
World, George, Owen, Ritchie, Mc Mýaster ; Sergts. Burns, Pearson,
D)uncan, Cauldwell, Harcourt, Bailey, Mlingay, Crichton, Austin and
Argles ; Mr. Cottereil and Mr. Simpson.

Lt. Col. Miller prescnted the pries wvon in the annual match, the
highest beîng as follows :-- -

;ENERAL. MATCII. NURSERY mATrCH.
1. Bugle-sergt. WVood. i. Butgler Libby.
2. Ihigler 1,illy. 2. Cuthbert.
3. " jenkins. 3." Meade.
4. Scott. 4. Simons.
5. igle-.Ntijor Swift.

Boaby 1rize -- linglc.r McKiim.

Letters of regret were read froin Lt.-Col. Otter, D.A.G., and from
Lt.-Col. Hamilt on. The feature of the presentation "'as the prize given
to the competitor wlibV obtainicd the lowest score, which consisted of a
wooden gun and a target labclled No 16, this being the one on which
eîghteen successive bulls-cye were made durîng the regimental match.
'l'lie target 'vas about three feet square and wvas nearly ail bulls-eye.

Bugle-Major Swift, ini response to the compliments paid hini and
the band by Col. Miller, thanked the memibers of the regiment, as ivel
as outside friends;, for the gecrou s support they gave to the match. In
spite of the high encomiiumis paid by Col. Otter and Col. Miller he deeply
regretted tFat on accouint of tibeir inal)ility to obtain better uniforms the
band headed the regimient clat in iiigs. It wvas no use, hie said, disguis-
ing the fact, but a close inspection of the uniforms now worn would
resit ini the wvhoIe otitfit being condencd. l'le band is almost self-
stîpporting. the mienl)crs al <ùntrihiiting even to the rent of a suitable
lractice rooni,'l'ie tgu aO stated that unless a new issue wvas
granted at once tie only wav1 they cotîl heci, iii the prescrnt standard
'vas to get a comîilete and thoroiigh l uLil>mient at their own expense.
'l'his band are enthusiastic enougbi, if itlibas to be done, to clothe themi-
selvesat theirexpense and even risk incurringthe saile displeasure the men
of the regiment încurrcd wvhen flhcy sent to the old country for clothing.
ln closing Buigle-Major Swift convcy-ed the thanks of the band to the

gentlemen wlioh-Ar~ kindly consciited to liellp thcmi with the programme
\lli(:h they were about to siart, and extended a liearty invitation to one
Ïkîld ail to cail uipon thei at any Liime w~lîen lie as sure they would be
na'e to feed at home. 'l'lie following programme was then gone

SNIDER & MARTINI
RIFLES,

THE CELEBRATED TURNER AND WESLEY MAKES.

Until further notice we wiII seil to Volunteers at the following prices:-

Martini Rifles, Webley make .................... $30.50
Snider 6 9 di..." .... .. .. .. .. ..... 25.50
Martini Rifles, Turner make..................... 31.50
Snider '.....................................................ý2600

The above are perfectly ncw and thoroughly tested and guaranteed. They are
a new consigniment just received.

Your choice of fancy or plain stocks at these prices.

Wcl can furnisb TURNER SNIDERS with same barrel and action as above
rifle, but wtih second class stockcs, for $21.00.

A full stock of Snmith & Wesson 32/44 and 38/44 Target Revolvers
always on hand.

The CHARLES STARK CO., (Ltd.)
56, 58 &.60 OHUROH ST., TORONTO.

Military Outfitter and Tailor
228 YONGE ST., TORONTO.

S WORD S,
WATERP ROOFS,

HELMETS,
BADGES,

ACCOUTREMENTS,
SWAGGER STICKS,

LACES, ETC.,
BRAIDS.

ie Ali kinds of MILITARY TAILORING done on the shortest notice and
satisfaction guaranteed.

228 YONGE STREET, -

je.Fo

- 'IORONTO.

OEREAN,
Civil and Military Tallor

and Outfltter.
FALL AND XWINTER STOCK

NOWV COMPLUE
Consistilcg of a Choice Selectia,, of

OVERCOATINGS,
SUITINGS and

TROUSERINGS
Fromithe London Warehouses.

G REATCOATS.
Fur Caps and Gauntiets

of the inest quatily.
Romain Buildings,

85 KING ST. WEST
TQroIE;ozm.
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through, after which refreshments were served, and the 'witching hour
of midnight camne too soon to end the festivities of the evening

i. Piano Solo............................. Prof. Monk.
2. Bugle r 1avis ..................................... Old Brigade.

(Encore) ................................... Jack's Wedding Morn.
3. W. E. R{amsay............. ............ "I Now we corne to think of it."

(Encore) .............................. "il[ts a different colour nowv."
4. Bone Solo............................... Color.Sergt. G. E. Cooper.
5. Bugle- Major Swift ........................ Q. 0. R. Regimlental Song.
6. Sergt. A. M. Burns-Recitation ..................... " Kelly at the bat."
7. G. A. Parr .................................... "Slttiber Sweet. "
. H. Stevens ........................ Rocked in the cradie of the deep).ý'

(Encore) ..................................... " In the cellar cool."
9. J. Xinters....................... ................ " Warrior Bol."

(Encore)............................ ................ " Skipper."îo.~~~~ Bgeert od. arody on lork, Beans, &c., bringing in hits on nianyio. ugleSert. Wods.... P. of the members of the regiment.
(nd sas'e the Qucen.

A benefit will be tendered to Col.-Sergt. Cooper, at Victoria Hall,
on the 28th, and, no doubt, upon that occasion Dame Fortune will
relax her severity upon the genial CoI.-Sergt.

It bas been suggested that now when the Buglers have obtained
possession of such handso'me quarters, a series of smoking concerts
would be much appreciated by the many friends wbo see the talent of
the band displayed only too seldom.

Think it over boys, and that they would prove beneficial in every
way is the firm conviction of

BREECH BLOCK.

Gleanings.

A lively correspondence is being carried on in the English service
papers anent the old grievance of slîghts said to be put upon Volunteer
and Militia OiTicers by those of the Regular Army, or of "Her. Majesty's
mercenary troops," as one irritated writer s*tyles them, in a letter in
which he holds up to admiration the achievements of the Volunteer
Robert Clive, in carving out the now splendid Empire of India.

Says the Broad Arrow : IlThe regulation for artillery officers, by
which a fleld-glass bas been substituted for the useless pouch hitherto
used, was without doubt an excellent one. It would be a grand thîng
if the War Office would extend this regulation to the officers of the
other branches of the service who wear poucb-belts (cavalry and rifles).
No one can dispute the great use a fleld-glass would be to ail officers at
any time, and more especially to those of rifle regiments, in skirmiishing
where smokeless powder is used. The present pouch is a most useless
article. A neat fi2ld-glass case, with the pouch ornaments at Jresent
used, would be quite as handsome and a great deal more serviceable."

Dogs as auxiliaries of the sentinel are coming to the fore, says our
Paris correspondent. It appears that a kind bas been discovered in
Tonquin whîch bas been converted into a vigilant and ferocious sentinel.
It is tail and powerfully buiît. The way it is trained may bc expected
to elicit the protests of that IlAnimal's Guardian " of which ive announced
the other day the forthcoming issue. When these dogs are wanted for
military service they are tied up, and natives are engaged to beat and
otherwise ill-use them. The French soldier's dutY, on the other hand,
is to feed and pet them. If then at night they are fastened to a sentry
box, they naturally give the alarm directly an Annamite or Tonquinioîs
approaches. They can distinguish the native fromi the European by the
scent, though either should lie concealed. About this inethod of train-
ing there seems to be a good deal of unnecessary and cruel ingenuity.*
Our English dog fanciers would probably be willing to undertake the
training of sentinel dogs on ternis much casier for the dogs them-
selves. -London Standard.

There was a meeting of commanding officers lately at the
Royal United Service Institution to discuss matters connected with the
future of the British Volunteer force. Nearly îoo officers were pre-
sent. TIhe representation included the îfar distant counties, and
especially Scotland. The conférence, over. which Major-Gen. Philip
Smith, comrnanding the Home District, preqided, lasted threc hours.
'l'ie proceedings were private, but expression was given to the
opinion that, in view of the difficulties which mnany regiments have to
submit to in defraying their expenses, the capitation grant should be
payable at a more reasonable time than had previously been the case.
'l'ie question of rules of corps, it was decided, should be subiied to
a general meeting of the committee appointed for the purpose. 'l'lie
question of the relief of Volurteer officers from serving on juries wvas
likewise discussed. The third point referred to the subject of camp
allowances ; and after these and other matters had been thorouighly
discussed, a commnittee was appointed to investigate the whole matter
thoroughly and report to a subsequent meeting.

TH OS. MITCHELL,T Civil and lVilitary Bootmaker,
170 Queen Street West, Toronto.MAKEFR 0F REGULATION BOOTS or every description. The League Shooting an

NIarching Iloot, ththe t B oot for 2oo yards îïnecling,cind the most coinfortable for marebing
Price, $5.oo and $7.L)O.

DEALER IN SNIDER AND MARTINI-HENRY TARGET RIFLES

e<?t/1/ie îqcq ality. I'rices for Tesieti and Guaranteed Rifles:
Sniders ............. $27 oo Martini-Henry . ........f3200
OtherGrades-Siiders.$2300& 25 QO Martini-Henry........ $27 So& 29 00

Rifle CQvOW.-IDouble Thicknetss Blrown Crtivaç ined; specially made in-two sazes for
Niarti àand Snidcr, large enougli coi) old Rifle with Sljnz atîached, wiîh solid leather nose cap and
outsidc sling for carrying on shoulder. Price $2.00 cach.

Solid Leather Hold-all Shooting Bag................ $3 00
Brown Canvas Double Thiekness Shooting Bag.......I1 50

Pickerings Bltanaco, supersedes Pip- Clday, for Helrne -A~ and Waistbe1tS, 25C. per tin. Needham.%
IolîJitîg Patc, thu best for Buttons, Bucktles, &c., Sc. and toc. per tin, Rifle Slings, best quality

40c- tc>,.h Day & NIartin's Waerproof Backing for WaistbeIts, Pouches, Leggings, &c., 25e
Nliliur>y Leggng, 75C. per pair. Day & Martan's Real Japan Btacking, in jars, .5c. Riflc

Requjates of every dçýcriptioin at hottoan prices.
tgrOrders by miait receive prompt attention.

HAVE VOU SEEN OUR

NEW TERRA COTTA TILE
-FOR-

TOWERS, GABLES AND MANSARDS.

THE METALLIC ROOFING COMP'Y

TORONTO.
CýD Cc rrespondence Solicited.

FORSALE
CAVAI.Rv O)fflccr s Otitfat, consa'.tinigof

Sword and Knot, Und(ress; Sword Belt and
Cross Beit, Sabretache, F'orage and Gen.
cral Serv ice Caps; also 1 Icîrnet, l>rsian
Lamib Wintcr Cap ; also ['ersian Lainit
Trinings for Winter l'atrol jacket, Jack
ind I)ress Spurs. l>trol jacket and Ridim,
Gants. WVill selI the whole lot cheap), or
anisngle article.

Address BOX 452,
CORNWALL, ONT.1

CANADIAN SCORE BOOK.

The best Rifle Score Book published.

Price 75C. Extra refills 15C.

J&.A. MOMZ]LlLAw,
ST. JOHN, N.B.

MA -RTINI HTENRY >p
-A-+ SNIDER RIFLES

-ALSO-

VOLUNTEER SHOOTI G REQUISITES.

Price List Sent Post Free. P PDRESS

66 Harbord St., Toronto, Ont.

T> ~ >lTtltl'!c;i.e intnrm pur rcn<1ersithat 1I havc ta pot;ilvo rcmcdy for
t w a. .m c . 3 t tiimo'lv îîie lholsnimis of linpelegs en.cc havobcen pcr-
1 i(i 1~ 1 1 SI~ . Iti t 4 i 1 ý )1 to end ( 'vo lbot tics ;of liy rerncdy FREE to atty of
yqur m-d2r lin have ennsimption if they %wilI iFend nie their Post Offie Addreiz%

JtvqîctulyT. A. INLOCU. . .. , 18ç6 Wegt Adgeoidcet., Tobronl.o! Ont.
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OUR NEW ' lEI.iold Watrh
NA WothS10 il8ît

T/0 watch lnnstue world.I crfect
tîiekeeper Warranted Ica y,

301L110OOLD hunt nç Cia"&
Botisla diea and gent àaia sc
wth worka end casàe s of

aSvau.Oulc PKtsOl4inl

e tosusebt¶Ii5O wih nue large
FI ad vluile ineofflmam- hold

aa Ie.These sains-le%. as well
ga te wat, re fee.A ItIbe siOrk YOu

,v wha* we seuilyou tato teA slmi.' ca-your
boraand thosee bout >ou-itlb$lI 9 Uresuita
true whtch hlda for yeors wl.reh &, tarted,
ip;ad. W. pay sis exprssa. freiglil, etc. À fier
yOu wtd liste taoIoto wrk for us. vou can
ta «0* per week atd npw-arda. Addreas,
ýO.. »Ox SIlP.. Iortlafld, IMainie.

OciEe fth.e.F
uiwt. orl . Dr a aitere' eeOpern:nFE

leand ta Introdure nur
goewe wiltl endifme

tOzax i.uisSON ln earh ineaity,
as abova. Oly ihoswbo wite
ta usat et c can make aur of
the chance. Al you bave ta do tln
retait la teashow Our gooda tg
th01. Who call-iart elghboye
e nd thoe. around 70e. The be-
gintng of tistaadvertiaornsni
shows the amas end of the toite-

Misâ eut ivea the aPPeerace of h reduced ta

about thé fiftietb pari of lia balk. It la a grand, double site tel-
@Co"e% as large.. ta sr teamy . w,ilai"s ow you how you
eu maké fronsOit tîoSlO a day at leas, rom the start,wYirh-
oni expérience. Botter write ei once. WC py ail expres chargea.
Âddruea. M. HALLE¶'& CO.. Box tàl50, PoiLÂNi>. MelEl.

*Send at once for a FREE BOTTLETSa sura vauable Treatise. This remedy isI a ur eand radical cure and is perfectly
h aricas as no Wnurious drugs arc used iniF IT lix preparation. 1 wil warrant it to cure

EPILEPSY OR FALLING SI CKNESS
lnas evere cases whege other remedies have failed.
8oydreason for sending a frce botules ; 1 wantts

iicine to bulits own recoin-amaditaio. Il ccityu otlng foa e, snta aYdicalncure
Pot Offce. Address: U E
H. CL ROOT M. C., SU Wst Adllde et.

The Kolapore Medals.

Those desiring extra

copies of the issue' con-

taining plate of above,

should apply without

delay aîid thus avoid

disappointrnent.

Address:.

TUE VANADIAN ÇILITIA GAZETTE)
P. 0. Box 316.

OîîTA\VA.

"N AN O R TH O TPfI"CHa, one, Il, ay, and j: it
R Q' NS R H PT - now tsed by some or the bestI .shs nCanada And some of thein say ihat they are the bebi Orthopîics t:hey eVer S.îw,

WHEN THEY COME TO THINK 0F ITa

Why do you flot order one ai once, ro that yEo, ni'.Y get oway up ini the prize list il, thec ,onig
matches. 1: is the best :hing that you caldo,

WHEN YOU COME TO TRINK OF IT.

ihave sti invented a New Hanging Vernier and a New Vind Gauge which 1 will have on exiiibition
tthecO R. A. and D. R. A. matches. Price $3.cO cach. Th*1eywill beatanluiixg you ever sa.w.

When you cone to thiisk of it, please address

.&. k. IUoDw,&N,
Thse Invenior, Patentee and Manuîfacturer of new,

and nothing but new, Rifle Ret 1uisites. 390'z2 Yonge St., Toronto.

The Prize Revolvers
Ail the first prizes and most of the others in~ the Rlver «LfMatches at ()ttawa,

Toronto and Mlontreal this year werc carrîcîl off by con:petitors ho ttsC(lthse cedc-
brated Target Revolvers supplied hy

TUJOIRN C&lk 0A NtO4%,N.
TxOROt0 1T O C

The highest score ever inade un the tscw Standard Target, viz., 44 points, wvas made
with one ai these revolvers, at the 1).R1. A. matches this scason. Iriccs ai)tI ilîîar-
ticulars promptly furnishc(l upoflap)plication tw THORN & SANSON, Importers
of Miltary

Rifles, Revolvers and Shooting Requisites.
Prices right and ail goods guarantced.

North-West Mounted Police.

RECRUITS.

A PLICANTS muai ho between the ages ofTwnî-wo and Forîy, active, able..bodied
mca fthoroughly sound constitution, and muaiprouc ceulcates of uxemplary character and

sobriety.
They must understand the came and management

of hontes, aud be able to ride well.
The minimum lieight is 5 foc: 8 incIses, the

minimnum chesti measuremeiît 35 inches, and the
nmaximuum weight 175 pounds.

The term of engagement is five years.
The rates of psy are as folows:-

Staff.Sergeants ......... $1.00oo, 0$.SC Pmday
Other Non-Cons. Officers.. 85c. to i.oo " 1

Service
pay.

iti year's service, 5oC.
2nti 44 50
;rd 50
4th 50
5th 44 50

Gooti con-
duct pay.

Sc.
10
15
20

Total.
soc. per day
50
65

70 e

Extra pay b allowed to a limitei1 nunîber of
blaclsinis, carpenters and other artizans.

Members of the force are supplied with frce ra-
tions, a free kit: on joining and periodicai issues
during the terin of servce.

Applicants may be engaged a: the Immigi-Itior
office, Winnipeg, Mantoba, or ai the Head
quarters of the Force, Regina, N.WT.

MILITARY WORKS
FOR SALE BY

P. C. Allan, 35 King Street West

age.
'Infanîry Drill," revised, 1889 .......... 40C 3c

Regulîti,>ns for NMusketry Instruction, '89. .-40C 3c
Rifle aîid Field Exercise for H. M Fleet... 40oC 3c
Matnal of Rifle Exercises, Physical Drill

with Arms and Bayonet Exercise, 'go... .4oc ic
Fox's Physical D)rill, wvih and without arms,

and the aew l3eyoiîet Exercise, '9.0....40c 2c
Slacks Handbook of Company DrillI.... 40Cc
Slc' anboo BtainDrillI....75c 2c
Slacks Handbook of Brigade DrillI... .75c 2c
Ambulance Organization, Equipmeaî and

T'ransport, b y Surg. Maj. Evaît, M.D.... .4oc Sc
1

Qutensb Regulations and Orders for Army,
late .t edition, 2 vols....... ......... $r.oo 6c

Otters- Guide for Canadian Mlilitia......75C 3c
NIcPhersons Military Law (Canada) ... $125 3c
luanes Manual of Guard.s, Sentries, Re.
licG, e'c., by Sgt. Maj. blunroe ...... oc xc

Maîtual of lnifantry Sword. snd Carbine
Sword Bayonet Exercise, Iatest edition . 25c: xc

I>lysical training wihouî ais nade easy,
in accordance with sthe iîew 1Infantry Drill.
Illtîstrated ......................... 30c Tc

Guide and Mlarkcrs'l)utics in Co y Drill(Il.
lustraîed) by Win. Gordon (Gordon High.
:aitders)............................ 30C 2c

Gutides and Miark,rs' Dutirs in Company,
Battalin and lit igane movements, 1 vol.,
by Wmi. Gordon ............. ..... .. 75c 3c

Maiiual of new Ilayonet and Firitg Exer.
cises, witls Aiining Drill for Rifle and Car.
bine .............................. 2oc xc

Comnpany DrillI Made Easy, ini accordance
wiiI new Iifanry Drill, by WVn Gordon.6oc 2c

Battalion Drill Made Easy, by W Gordon. .75C 3c
Blrizade D)rill Made Easy, by W Gordon. .75c 3c
Skirîiisig-Attacl, and Detence, for a

Comspanîy, Batalioti and BrIgade by W,
Gordon ............................ -71:3cq

1. C. FELL & GO.,
EI4URA VERS anld DIE SINKERS.

Niantifacturer. of aIl kinds of

Rubber and Metal Stamps, Seals,
Stencils, Steel and Brass Type,

Soap Dies, Cattie Brands,
&c., &c., &c.

13 VICTORIA ST.,P - TORONTO.

THIS WEEK'S NUMBER
0F THE

Domillionle *Illustrated
CONTAINS

,completo seriesof Viewsof therocent

ARMY 2 NAVY FAIR.
PUBIASHED BY

SANITON LITH;W'-& PUBLIS911G CO.
MONTRE"AL.

MILITARY P RINTI.NC.
Having recently become cquipped with a first-

cias Pnnting 0ffic- the ILITriA GAZETTE iS
now in a position to il orders for ail descriptions of
Military Printing, and respectfully invite% trial
orders. Ail work will be promptly and neatlv per.
formed, a: saîisfactory prices.

COMMERCIAL FORMS.
Orders for this description of work are also soici.

ted, and having a staff of skilled workmen, fur.
nished with the best material, we are in a position
to îurn out work of the very firsi clioss. Special
attention will be paid -îo orders received by mail,
and accuracy and promptitude are guarantet.

130OKS & PAMPHLETS.
lntendirsg publishers of Military Works are

invited to communicate with us before arranging
for thei rnig, as we have superior fecilities for

gîing ouitbokspamphlets, etc., in the mos: ap-
proved style of mode workmanship.

THE CANADIAN MILITIA GAZETTE,
48 & 50 Queen St., Ottawa.

ST. LAWRENCE CANALS.

RAPIDE PLAT DIVISION.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.

SEALED TENDERS addressed ta the under.
cS signed and endorsed, "Tender for the Si.

Lawrence Canals,'" will be receivcd at this office,
until the arrivai of the eastern and western mails on

cWedaesday, the 23rd day of July nexi, for the con.
struction ofa lift lock, weirs, etc., at Morrisburg,
and the deepening and enlarzenseni: ut tIe Rapide
cPlat Canal. The work will he 'i,-tde 1 intc. three
sections, each about a mile in leragthl

A map of the locaity, together with plans and
cspecifications ofîhe respective works, can be seen
on and afier WVdnesday, the 9th day of July nex:,
ai this office, and a: the Resident Engineers offic.t,

cMorrisburg, where prin:ed foruis of zender can bc
obtained.

lc Ihe case of flrm% there must be aîxached to the
ctender, the actual signatures of the full name, the
cnature of the occupation and residencc of cach
member of the saine, and, further, an accepted
ceeque on a chartered baek in Canada for the sumn

c1of$6,ooo, mnust accompany the tender for Section
No. i, and an accepted cheque on a chartered bank
in Canada, for the sum of $2,ooo for each of the
other sections.

The respective accepted cheques mustibc>en.a
dorsed ove& to the MinisterofRailwatysatnd Canais,
and will bc forfeited if the party :endering declinet
enterng into conîraci for the works a: the rates and
on the ternis sîated in tIhe offer s:îhmiî:ed. The
cheques thus sent ini will be returiled to tîhe respec.
tive parties whose tenders are not accepted.

By order,
A. Il. BRADLEY,

Secretary.

Departiment of Railways and Canais, 1
Ottawa, i3 th june, î8go. j

ILI. A. McCREÂD Y,
IMPORTER AND> DEALER IN

Fine Guns, Fishing Tackle, Toys,
Sporting Goods, and Hardware Specialties.

378QUENSTEE WSa - TORONTO.378 QUEEN STREET WEST,
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Reed Instruments.
SPECIALTY.

The Il Reliable " Material
for Clarionets, Flutes,

Oboes, &c. Cannot
warp or split.

"Prototype" Brass Instruments.
SPECIALTY.

Free blowing and extra strengthened
Instruments for Military Bands,

and Bands abroad.

F. BESSON& 00.,
SOLE MANUFACTURERS 0F THE WORLD RENOWNED

String Instruments-
SPECIALTY.

The l'Ruba " VioJin.

Strings specially prepared
for use abroad.

Over £5o,ooo in Prizes won by Bands using Besson's "<Prototypes " in the United Kingdorn and the Colonies
within the last ten years. geAt the New Zealand and South Scas Exhibition Contest, Duuedin, the Band winning
ist prize, /îoo, had a complete set of Besson " Prototype " Instruments.

ADDRESS: 198 EUSTON ROAD, LONDON, ENG.

CITIZEN SOLDIERS AT HOME L

'M ho reliSh a COMIFORTAIBLE LUNCH at their offices cati fil a LoKd-irEL
-. ..-...4' WANT by USing1

ty~~'~xtract of Coffe.,
Made from the

A 25 CENT BOTTLE MAKES TWENTY-FIVE CUPS.

W. J JEFFERY & 00.,
RIFLE & RIFLE REQUISITES MANUFACTURERS,

60 Queen Victora Street, tondon England.
MARTINI HENRY TARGET RIFLES.

GOVMENT VIEWED AND MARKED, AND WH-ICI- MAY BE USED IN ANV
COMPETITION OPEN TO THE MARTINI HENRY RIFLE.

No. xr.-Jeffery's Best Quality Martini Henry Rifle, with special Non-Fouling Barrel, Platina lined
Back Sights and well Fîgured and Seasoned Walnut Stock, (£8.8.o) $42.

No. i A.-Martini Henry Target Rifle with saine quality Barrel as the No. t Rifle, and equally good
shooting, but wiîh plain- r quality stock and action (.46.ic.o).

Ail our rifles are guarantecd to shoot straight and maintain the elevation.
Our rifles are used by the leadîng rifle shots in Great Britain and the Colonies. The besi proof

of their populariîy is that about 6o per cent -of the total nunsber of Target Rifles subniitted for Govern.
ment view ai En eld are or our make.

£ ,LgtO O) CAPrAIN MIORRISON (Suherland Volunteerq), usingone of Jefferys
best quality Rifles, during the s889 Wimbledon Meeting, won The

Grand Aggregate, The Canadian Silver Shield, The GoId Cross and £25, The Volunteer Aggre-
ate, and the "o0c Guinea Hop Bitters Challenge Trophy, besides a number of smallet NMoney
izes, &c. , including and in the Oiympic.

Wbat SERGT. W. DINGLEY, zst VB. Roya.l Fusiliers, and Member of the South Lon-
don Rifle Club, says.

1 Iamn more than pleased wiîh the new Barrel you fitted to my Rifle (best qîîality Barre»), and
would not take double what 1 gave you for the saine, as it shoots as truc as possible it aIl weathers.
1 send you scores made with yoîîr rifle in the S,)uth London Rifle Club conîpetitions, wlîich will tes-
tify mort than any words of mine can taQ the excellency of your v capon.

5 Best Scores for Voluntrer Position.........Aggregate 96 95 99j 94 93
5 Best Scores for any Position . 97 96 94 94 93
5 Best Scores at 5oo yards, for Rifle presented by Messrs. Jeffery & CO., 35 35 35 34 34
5 Best Scores ai 6oo yards, for Rifle presenteà by 1'. Turner, Esq., . 34 33 32 3a323

200 500 6oo yds,
ist Prize for Highest Aggregate Score, ini Three Selected Range Prize ComPetitions 35 33 34-104

Gold Medal for winring Volunteer Position Tournament from Scratth; Bronze Medal for any
Positiont Tournament <rd place), starting Scratch, and Championship of the Club for Higliest Aggre
gate in the Volunteer Posit*ton and any Position conibined, viz., 94 for Teit Shoots. 1 also won tîhe
Queen's Badge, ai Wimbledon, this year. 1 attribute my success to the splendid bai rel you sîîpjlied

me with."ý-Oc1p6er z8rS8i9~. ___________

SECOND HAND MARTI NIS.-We have a lot of Ma*rtini Target Rifles in good condition
which we have talcen in exchange. Field Rifle Co'ys make, 4os. to Sos. each; Webley Ilarrel M1ar.
tinis, 6os. to 8os; Turner Barrel Martini%, eos. to îoos. each.

Send for complete list of Shooting Requisites, post free.

~Miflfl ~ ri~ -We have a large number of Snider Rifles wiîh the barrels in per.
OSNIULf RIFLES- fect condition inide, by the folowinq malers: '.T itNFiat,

P.WzilLZ & SON FRtASEN & INGRAM, prices $15 each. Also af ew new Snideis o! our own niake,
orice $2o.

W. deliver goods reight pâlit! b any Station East of Winnipeg if he goods oîdered are of the

or ee nezt week or last weck's adveftigemeat for Sight Elevators, etc.

ESTkBLISEKiD 1868.,TBLIE;513 1868lTHOS. CL£AX«£TON,
SOLE AGENT IN CANADA FOR CousINoN & CO. (AINE & CO.)

wz.x'x'GcI.oeMIMI.Az..

IN BRASS AND WOOD, PARIS EXHIBITION, 1889.

Notable among the Leading Bands using thesc Instruments is the Dan Godfrey's
Grenadier Guards Band, which ranksas the best in the world. Thirty other inedals
and awards received by this Co., and they have the Iargest musical instrument manu-
facto'y in the world. TyrI-IOS CA TOT

197 YONGE STREET., TORONTO, CANADA

llaMIIlollpolder ARE YOD COING CAMPING?
IF SO, VE OI<>IkXLR NT Fkosi

(Incorporated 1861)

MANUFACTURE PIKE THE TENT MAN,
MILITARY POWDER---

of any required velocity, density or grain

SPORTING POWDER,
"Ducking,' <"Caribou,' and other

choice gradc,.

BLASTING POWDER
in every variety

DYNAMITE

And all other modem '<H igh Expiosivef.'

SOLE LICENSEES FOR

JI Jijus Smith's Magneto-Battery,l

The best for accurate F.lectric Firing of Sîots,

Blasts, Mines, Torpedoes, &c.

MANUFACTURERS' AGENTS

For Insulated Wire, Electric Fuses, Safety Fuses
r etonators, &c.

O F F 1 C E:

108 St. Francols Xavier Street,
MONTREAL.

B:anch O!Eces and Maïazine ai principal sîpn
points tn Canada.

Deacnp'ive List% mailed on application.

TENTS, ÂWMINUS, SAILS, rLÂts, CORDAGE &c.

157 KING ST. EAST, TORONTO.

i oistindami Vre Ropes Spliced.

MONEY ORDERS.

m <ONES'tOkiR Sn»lie olî-u cd -ta'ny
Molicy rcrOiteiiCanada, payable in

i la': onîi muai antd NNcwfuund l.l aisalo in t he
Unied Si.t, th[le United Kîîîgdon,, France,
I eranîy, Atiî'iria, Hungary, Itlai, ielgitun,
Switztrl;tid, lPortgal, Sw-tdeni, Norway, ])en-.
il.krk, tilt: Noe land.., Ini a, J apait, t he Atistra-
liait Coloi~ite. i ,

01) .Nliu'aey Ordcra îpayalel witluiii Caniada the
ciia jli1' as fol lows.

If 11ltt xe(~eliiig $4....... ........... 2c.
Osea $4, 11()i( Nçt.ing $9........5.

20.4......gc

24,40 ............ o.
44, " 60.........3)c-

" o ' 8o ........ 40)c
"S," ' 1 (>o.......... 5x

On Moitey Ordurs piayable al-road the comini

1 atcsced [i: $ 10...... ......... loc.
Ov n$.,îot C.ecdiitg $20.... 20..

30......30c.
40......40C

4", 5 ..... sc.

For fttrtl'.:'r infOrînatioiî tee OîFICIAL POSTAL,

Ilost Office l)epartintt, Ottawa.
t Noveinher, *089

THEî CAN AilAN Mîi.TIA GAZETTE is pîîbiheà
weckly :.î Ottawat, Ont., lay J. 1) TIAYLOR.

lxsrsvmzmrâ


